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THE HONOR ROLL OF PATRIOTS WILL BE MADE JUNE FIFTH. WRITE YOUR NAME EARLY

tihvtnhn
Cefcata, Lw Cewty,

Vol. VI.
THIRTEENTH CAVALKV
LEAVES

Tim

BONDER

New Mexico,

My 25

1917

ionfief

CAHt'lMrr.RS KUILDING
NEW CANTONEMI-NT- S

Mom than ono hundred men aro
After almost llvn years on. tho
border, the Thirteenth Cavalry has now engaged in building Iho can- finally gone back to tho place from tenements here. Tha appropriation
for this work was mado several
03U.tq.Vt
OUISJ
A0U.1
Kansas. Tho regiment atTivcd pn months ago, bill for somo reason or
th'o.bordrr September 17, 11)12, and other thp work was jwslponcd. Thn
during nil this time havo been sta- order for building includes quar
tioned at Columbus, Kl I'asu, and ters for olilcvrs as well as for the
liaclilta Willi tho exceptions of a soldiers, and tho soldier quarters
few troop bring sent to ttio big will bo on the order of tho barracks
bend country for a few niontln, and .mill for tho Thirteenth Cavalry In
the lime spent In Mexico as a part iOI5, which aro now being used by
tho I2tli Cavalry.
of tho punitive expedition.
J During this period until tho day
Tho old quarters wero prepared
,
r ofe regiment of cavalry, less
tho troops wont into M .xlcu som
o'f km troops of this rcglnu-n- l
wcr. m squadron, and tho present con
regiment nf
. always prt'scnl at Columbus. Tho struction is for ono
avalry less two squadrons.
entire) regiment was here for several
The
months, and at other times they now buildings added to tboso alguard
will
do
bo
out
to
ready
give
Columbus
here
the
called
would
duty until only a small body of men ppe arance of an army post, and tho
be
they
always
here, but
would
intentions pf tho department are,
came back. Columbus probably saw no doubt, to make It such.
tho ut of the old Thirteenth tho
ilsy tho expedition canto out.
I1APTIST AID .MEETING
Most all of the men at the time
Tim rvaptlst tallies Auxiliary met
pf In raid know mint all tho
In town and everything moved Willi Mrs. T. A. llulsey Thursday
alon fine. There was 'never any afternoon, and planned In meet at
fLlruhlp, and Columbus regarded thu her homo again next Tuesday to
'
piembera oMhc rpRimrnl as friends mako n quilt. The ladles arc worko
ing out plans tii ral' funds lo
and homcfolka, ami will ncer
their heroic work in saving tho
Iho Ilaptisl church building
town from fomplclo destruction on here, and Invito all ladies in town to
the morning of March Ulh,
Join with Irfem In their meetings.
Any members of the Thirteenth whether nf llaplM fnllh or not.
returning hero will always find a
,
warm welcome. Hod CIipcut, prob- -' statistics regarding nivis.
ably the last active mrmhrr of the
ion or new v. s. army
i organization to pay us a isit, said,
In thn days of warlalk and pro- when hern last Sunday, "Columbus
. pectus Just like home." Wc hope paraliun one frequently henrs'nf n
every man of I tin organization will division. This Is very lmy Irrllii'
nf some Indeed it Is doubt
alwa)s feel at home, fro ho certain-l- y
ful if nun person nut of n hundred
will be, In Columbus.
could tell just what constitutes u
REGISTRATION
DAY SET FOR
livlsinn. Fur this reason thu fol
TUESDAY,
JUNE 5th lowing
official
information will
probably ho read with Interest:
All male rilitens
between the
"The new trilled Slates Army di
ages nf St anil 30 arc required to
visions will bo composed of tho folappear before a registration board lowing
units: Tlireo infantry bri
on Tuesday, Juno Mil, fur Iho,
gades, IH,.')7'.l oD'rem and men; one
of registering their names, Held artillery
brigade, WOO officers
subject to Iho new draft law. W
jiyyu una Piilmrtil uX cavalry,
havo'tiol been Informed who wllf and
167(1 iilTlcers and men, I5ll horses;
compose the board, though Post- ono regiment
of engineers, loytf of
master I.. I., llurklirail has offered ficers and men; one Hold signal
bis services to Iho governor for Imitation, 25!i officers and men; one
that purpose, and in all probabilinero squadron. 173 olllrers and men;
ties ho will becomes ono of tin) memairplanes, total 25,871 officers
ber.
and men; total with wagon trains,
The Courier Is in receipt of a 2U.2H5 officers and men; or total
with
regijiratlon card from tho gover-nnr- 'it
motor trains, 28,3.11 officers and men.
ofllcc.
Tho questions to be
Tho number of commissioned
answered arc:
nfllccrs In a division is 017. with 1X1
1. Name In full.
additional ofllcers for tho wagon
2. Home address.
trains; Vi if thn division Is organi
3. Date or birth.
zed with motor trains.
4. Are you 'I) a natural
born
"Thn medical department nf a
citizen, (2) a naturalized cillien, (3)
division Is composed nf 125 ofllcers,
an alien, (I or hae you declared 1332
enlisted men, and 4H ambulan
your Intention, (specify which?
ces. If the division Is equlped with
6. Where were yon born?
wagon
trains, 1009 wagons are re0. If not a cltlien, of what country
quired, supplemented iy fi; moior
are you a eltiien or subject?
If equipped
trucks,
with motor
7. What is your present
trade, trains 49.1 wagons supplement Die
occupation, or olllrc?
727 motor trucks. The total iium- 8. lly whom employed?
Whcro ner of riding horses required for a
employed?
division and Its wagon traltis Is
llavo you a father, mother, 1(11(1, together with 22IH draft hors
wue. child under 12. or a sister or es and 4875 riding, pack and draft
brother under 12, solely dependent mules.
on you for support, specify which)?
"Moro than. 20.000 rifles are re
10. Married or single (which ?Hace
quired to arm a division and Its
(specify which;?
trains, together with HOoo pistols.
It. What military service hnvo you The artillery consists nf CO three-Inc- h
bad? Hank, branch, years, imtlon or
field guns llring either high
state.
explosive shells or shrapnel, each
12. Do you claim rxempllon from
projectilo weighing 15 pounds, and
draft (specify ground ?
25 3
howitzers, Iho sholls for
After a man has registered the which weigh 30 pounds. Tho numboard will answer on tha buck of
ber nf machine guns with which a
tho card tha following:
livlslon is to Iks equipped is still an
1. Tall, medium or short (specify
open question, but the number
which)? Blender, medium or stout
which will appear in army charts
(which i?
soon lo be printed Is 72 for the
2. Color of hair, cyns, bald?
division itself and 20 additional guns
3. lias person lost arm, les. hand,
for Iho wagon trams The number
fool, or bolh eyes, or is ho otherIn all probability will bo greatly
wise disabled (specify)?
Increased, perhaps lo as high as 3D
Afler regfstrutlon each person so guns for every fl"0 rifles, making
registered shall receive from th
a total of finn for the division.
registration liosrd a certificate to
"Tho length of a division In marthe effect that ho has lieen duly ching order is morn than tl miles,
registered.
whilo Iho wagon trains require an
additional six miles, making a total
E. T. A K W. Officials Here.
of 20 miles. If equipped vvllh moTho ofllcers of the El I'aso and tor trains instead nf wagon trains,
Bouthweslern flailroad wero In Co tho length from the head nf Iho
lumbus a short lima last Friday column to iho last of tno rcor
King,
general passenger guard is 10 miles,"
darnel
agent, slopped off for several hours
joining tho rest of (ho parly in DIVISION CAMP MAY
Pouglss that night.
HE EKTAIILIHIIED
HERE
T, M. Schumacher of .New York,
president of the company, was aim
flRht
New
on
is sllll
Mexl
In
The
present, He says general business
Iho location of thn division
In the Southwest will bo Increased co for
In
be
camp
in
training
established
on arrouut of tho triilnlim of men
for tho army in this seellnn,
the slate. Among I In low us ron
This is bound to help general lending for this ramp are Columbus,
Doming, Albuquerque, anta l o, It
business.
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WHEREAS,

.

of ConnrcM of this United States andliy procla- of our President, Tiirvlny, June 5th, 1917 has
been drslonatrd and set apart as rrolstrallon day for all
mule citizens belurru the nno or lurnly-nn- e
and
thirty for nillllary duly mid iirrordlnn to the provisions
of wild net nud proclamation, mid

by net
million

It Is rsvnllal that thn day be approached In Ihnuohtfot
nptrrliendnu of lis slgulllranrr and that we accord It
the honor mid Ihr mriinlnu It drsrnes, and the stern
Nirrlllrc Hint Is before us uraM that It be carried In
our henrls ni a irroUdny of patriotic devotion and
olillflnlfoii,

WHEREAS,

Utagnr

mid

Khlhly Importnnl tor Ihr honor of New Mrxlro thai
all fliiple npprrelalr Ihr necessity of maklnn Ibis day a
It

succrts

nnvv

Tlir.REFOHi; I. T. II. Dahnry. Major of the Vlllaoe nf Columbus N.
VI., do hereby proclaim Turvliiy, June .'th, 1917 n lloll- lay In the Village nf Columbus nod I earnestly rrqurst
and urne (hat all places of bmliir.M be rinsed thrnunhoiil
that day, that all rltlzrns mid residents nf Columbus
rxert every nlorl lo make this day one to bo rrnirm- bcrrd In Uie history of our community.
I further
request thnl rvrry nvallablr Hag and decoration lie
procured nud dNplajrd on that day and In every way
possible ahovvVhe real, true spirit of Loyal Americana.

T. II.

DA

n.N'EY,
Mayor.

Wingate. I .as Cruces, Las Vegas and
tho Lord only knows
many
how
more. Taking everything Into consideration tho chances for Columbus look good and Iho clllzont are
hopeful that Iho advautogva of this
section will win.
Tho requirements as outlined
ofllclaly, published helow.arc all uvd
here, possibly bettor than any other
town in the slate could meet lliein:
" A' Ho of sufllclenl
to
size
accommodate a cuiumand'of .0,iA)
men without crowding,
"( R Have an ailequatn water supply fur both the men and animals to
be encamped thereon.
iC' Contain within Itself or he
located wit hiu convenient disUnco
of an adequate training area.
"(I) Contain within Itself or be
located within convenient distance
of suitable ground for target practice.

"iE) Re located upon or near a
railroad of suuMcienl capacity to Insure complete supply of Iho
and lis prompt movement in
raso of need.
"(!") Can be leased for one or Iwo
years, with tho opllon of renewal
'
form year lo year.
"(O He Immune, from floods and
Inundations.
"(II) Thn soil shoiHd he of sandy
InatiAvlth good drainage,
"(P Tho surroundings should bo
healthful.
"(J) A known distance rango and
a field range for small arms target
practice,
" K) An artillery range within
convenient distance."
The examining hoard to select tho
camp site was hero last Friday af

ternoon for
Ihreo hours, and
wire shown the ground that fills the
bill. They were llrst taken lo the
target range, northwest of town, and
then tho proposed ramp sito was
shown them. They were also
In (he big Stiles well southeast of town. The pumping plant
was In operation throwing a stream
of 3.&00 gallons per minute. The
board commented on ((liferent things
and seemed to be pleased in every
respevt. Tho El I'aso and
had a representative on the
ground whn Informed them that all
tracks they asked for would bo laid,
Tho board Is composed of Ilriga-diGeneral Henry Green. L'nlled
Stale Army; Lieutenant Colonel W.
II. Herlsch, Quartermaster
Corps;
Lieutenant Colonel W W. Walker,
Corps
of
Engineers; Lieutenant
Colonel
Medical
James Kennedy,
Corps; and Major S. V. Ham, Infantry. They left here on the Limited
Friday and went lo Douglas. They
returned lo New Moxico Wednesday
nf this week entering tho stale at
Gallup, where they examined tho
old abandoned Fort Wlngale.
put up their proposition
to thn board Thursday, and they left
for El i'aso, arriving Friday.
A report was mado last summer
that Ihero was not enough water at
Columbus for tho troops wo hod at
that time. The report was not
officially made,, but reached where
it no doubt did us a little harm. For
this reason those who wero shoeing
the) military board around took them
to thn big wells southeast of town.
It is now a known fact with tho
military that not one of thn wells
Continued on psgo 4

CO. INCOM'ORATES
FOB MILLION DOLLARS

Application was made, and ecril
fleatea of Incorporation Hied, this
week, with the Secretary of Stalo
at Santa Fo for The Kentucky Lead
and Silver Mining and Development
company,
of Columbus, New Mexico,
Tho Incorporation of this company
is asked for by Thomas 0, Lackland,
Augustus Hicks, frank 0. Sherer,
R. A. I'arrish, W. J. O'nrlen and Joe
Winner all of this place. Frank 0.
Sherer Is named agent for the corporation whose principal office la to
be at Columbus. Tho company la to
bo Incorporated
for one million
(l,000,X0) dollars, represented by
as many shares of thn par value of
ono ((1.00) dollar each.
A very
small amount of stock will be place.
on Hie market at par
h
tlflcato of incorporation c. u
proved and Issued by the Slide.
The properly controlled by th
company Includes all of tho original
Kentucky Mining Claims and In ad
dition other claims which give the
corporation an aggregate of four
hundred twenty (120) acres of ex
cellent mineral laud. .Exploration
and development work on the orig
inal claims was started u. i iii nv
Tims. (I. Lackland and on
I. 1915 a group of claims known as
the Kentucky Mining Claims Nos. and fl were located, the
required assossmeul and discovery
work performed, and the property
recorded. During the years of 1015.
1010 and 1017 development work has
been carried on Intermittently and
a total of about five thousand dollars has been spent in sinking various shafts, open cutting, drifting and
tunnelling. As a result of this work,
there has boen discovered on tho
north slope of the 4th or West
I'eak nf tho Tres Hermanas, in
which tho claims are located, an excellent body of
ore. The
mineral as found lays well up on
the slopo of the mountain and In
order lo properly develop, a tunnel
Is now being run from tho base of
thn hill to cross euUalt.Udges with
the ultimata object of reaching at a
depth tho nrn body which the workings higher up indicate. At present the tunnel is one hundred
foot with an approximate
distance of tlireo hundred fifty feet
to go, in all, before II Is expected
lo encounter ore such as the
workings produced. It Is estimated roughly that at a point this
distance In will give a depth of three
hundred feet on tha ledgn. Ledges
carrying lead, silver and gold values
have been cross cut so far in this
work and of sufficient strength In
values to make an nxcellnnt con
centrating proposition. Tim ore
originally encountered gives a mill
ing test of 3 per renl lead, 19 ox.
liver and 11 gold. At Iho present
mark 'I price of lead and silver this
woulu seem to indlcato values of
$11057 per ton. On the north claim
of the original group, In a shaft of
but 30 feel depth ore carrying 132
per cent lead 0 oz. silver and tZ gold
has boen encountered.
Ings of metal, ufually assaying lead
and silver only, arc to be found on
all nf the claims of the Kentucky
group which would seem to indicate the proximity of a considerable
sized body of metal.
Application has already been made
by two parties for leasing on a percentage basis portions of this pro
perty and they will start work Immediately upon some agreement being resetted.
With Iho granting of certificate!
of incorporation by llm state, or
be placed upon the market and the
moneys sncured from this source
will he used In Iho purchase of

juodern mining machinery and
equipment for placing tho property upon a firm footing as a producer and, therefor, as a profit maker
and an excellent investment.
Invitation is extended by the owners to all who are interested to
visit and Inspect this property at
any time.
West of tho Kentucky Claims and
adjoining, Mr. Huby and associates
aro proceeding vigorously with exploration and development work on
an excellent
property
which promises exceedingly good
results, A double compartment shaft
is down fifty feet and "with
two
forces of men working, great prog
ress Is being mado. Drifting has
started at that depth, tho shaft at
the sainelimnbelng; carried on down
It is thu Intuition to curry this shaft

K..
TO CAPTAIN

ELY PROMOTED

The many friends of Lleul. Clydo
Earl Ely will bo very glad to know
that he has boen promoted to tha
rank of captain In the federal service, and has been aonolnled to tho
command of Co. "I."
His efficient service on the border
has commended him o the military
authorities and his service la the
navy has given him a thorough
knowledge of military affair.
Cant. Ely renorts snlpnrtM nmrrMi
in rrcrutinc without conserintlon.
The roster contains nearly sixty
names and twenty men have been
nllsted, who could not withstand
th medical examination.
Second LIcuL llermnn F. nntrMxl
has been advanced to Drst lieutenant
In the federal servlc and will con- Inuo his very efficient work In Co.
'" wh re his services have been
'" , ... h .pnrcciated for tha nssl
e.r. Lieut. Dechtel occupied various positions of trust during his
border service and this promotion
Is a recognition of. hit nhlliiv in i,
constructive workDsmlng Graphic
Captain Deoan Leave. lo lluy

Hoi--

Captain John Alden Degar
taut of ft Twelfth Cavalry, will
Kintday for Part Royal, Virginia, where liu hm. been ordered to
purchase horses for thn envalrv
Captain Degan Is an authority on
norm iimii. and take a great deal
f Interest In horses, which Is nro- bably the principal reason for tho
iruer irom the war department detailing him In thla capacity.
Weld Returns From Vacation.
Albert Weld returned from California Wednesday and has again taken up his duties as cashier of the
Columbus Stale Bank.
Mrs. Weld and the baby will stay
In California for two months yet.
Mr. Weld said ho was in aeveral
towns on the coast and In every one
of them the vacant Iota are planted
in potatoes, and garden truck, the
city usually furnishing those whu
wish to plant a garden with the
necessary tools.
n. A .Parrlsh, of the Clark Cafe,
went Into El Paso Monday to bring
Mr. Parriih out lo Columbus.
Mark A. Dorrn claims the distinc
tion of having the only place In town
wnero ireo ice water is served all
the time. He keens It out in fronl
of his Lunch Room for everybody.

Dr. T. II. Dabny, mayor of Columbus, has purchased himself a
Overland touring car. He mado
the purchase from tho agent at

new

Demlng,

Dr.

Young.

rnlH.ln.

Mrs. N. D. Hamnton li
Ing the Embroidery club
homo this afternoon.
Marrisize

at

her

Llrcnsrs

Martha Williams mil rr.i n
Falrrow, and Ruth Washington and
rvanier, all or CollimhU".
have recently secured marriage
licensee at the county clerk' office
at least two hundred fed. An
excellent showng of galena has so
for reworded the efforts of these
men and as is the case, almost without exception, throughout this di- '.rlct silver is In evidence. Propara-.on- s
ar rexis nude t0 install an
Miaeniula pniape and oppressor In
i.l i' 'ai
iuiiIok 'urnf ioiis. which
ure at ire..ii. Confined lo hand
labor.
The Gvmkana Mlnlnc Oimnnnv
progressing favorably with if nm.
pertles and is pushing work on the
nig snail wnere lead has been encountered in COod mitnlltln Wnrlr
has
completed on Iho engine
iiuuMi, wnicn is moaern in every
respect. About two
lnH. nr
milling ore are now on tho dump
ready to be shipped with a vast
quantity Of low crarfe nrn In ilrhl
which could be handled nicely by a
concentrator.
Tho devrlonment nf n minimi
country Is slow work at beat, but
gradually the Tres Hermanas District is being brought in as a pro- uuccr. vvun tne successful opening, on a largo scale, of tho properties now being worked. New Mexico
win aau anomer chapter lo her already long list of paying mineral
xonus.

down

rr

Tun colihlmis
TUB COI.UHItlJK COURIER a UrpT sstem will

coiimiJft

necessary, NKW ilKXICO. AIUZONA AM)
limCKItM 010 NOT OAS0II
econ
PASO TO IUISK Kt'MI
ami In I he Ioiik run it will
K'lt.tiiKitK i.FrrrKits
omy
(his
In
mind
us
to
for
I'ubllsliid Ktvry 1'nday
N'ew Mexlro. Kl I'nso ami Arlmnn
Kstabtlsbed In IVOU when dvvekipluK a water supply for
war lU'ixirliiicnt
jnxesllijstliHi
have b'n nsked 'to conlrlbuto of rlinrK'4 made nipilnsl the illllceiinn army.
. A.
i,
Ht.W) InwBrd n fund of M,tHV,6ts) of the .New Mexico nVlllO'lil
by
IJ. K, Vnrk
I'dltnr and Publisher
You kiioWlheui'iherv Yank what for Y. M. t'.. A. work In connection the iilllor uf the .1lHiriiierue
help
FJurojx"
In
Ihe
In
went
over
new
army
with
(I.
Sam'
tncle
and
January
on
has
J.iuriial
Inl.
ColumKntrrrd nl tin! CostolTleo of
arts
liable lo start a Onvernur l.lnd-e- y
today pae till shown the cliarsre
lo have been
bus) .N. M, as second class mall Allies
eiidoremenl to the propol-tln- ii ubsnlutely without foundation,
matter. Subscription Hates: 11X0 livluarommoihuu.
and expressed Ihe hope Hint
tn a leltrr tn ilnvernor
enr;KU months 8.75; Thrvt
There ar kit of patriotic men nf Xrw Mexico vould re? vend promptl.imtse) from William II. Ingrahm,
months J. 10. Advrrtiiing rate
mrans but the "means" is the' first ly and
ksllanl secretary nf war.
furiuslieil uti application.
ronsiderallon. The extent of Iheir
'The Imitorlance nf the proposed The rharpes were til Ihe effect
patriotism can be quickly nieajuml V. M. C. A. work auHim: the mrn uf that officers of Ilia. Treatment had
OLI mTUKITIPM
SHOW
by the aiiMiuut Ihey IiinsjI In the Ihe t nlted Slate army ran not he oiM'li.il leller of enlisted InHI lllld
tierettmaled"he said, "The splen- siipreeil lliem when they eotilRlml
you
evrrjjcrji around the l.itierty Uau HomU.
llav
did reull.s arhieved In the army matter objectionable. In them, mid
bund slum! m tlmXnlwt when the
WHY LIBKIITY
LOW
camps alone our southern border that enlisted men had been punplay
Ttie'Btnr Spangled
ure certain In lie duplicated, t sln- - ished for wrllliiE matter calculated
llio Salute
lUuitMv Mel liulud
Ixind Issur nf erely hope that Hie hulue
5.(Xi,nnn,(ii)
Thr
eon-rrloo start an aKflntioil for Ihe r.rnll
Mt"i b' Hie Mdntrsf No doubt this year Is named "The Liberty
and iudividiial residents of of the ri'KliiKiil.
In Olutnhiis
lias. The
II is lo If a New .Mexico will see thai Ihe stole
UM7"
Uian
of
The lui.uatiou made . the
tt.tld ln rnipelled to ilo loan from a free
used
to
Its full share III pniVidillK foriune .leiuirlmmit w
mnieMed b
I hi
if lie did Mt on III imn hc III freelnc the world.
very
tin
worthy
eaue."
(Hloiiel
I li- Abl.lt and other oriv. i
ritilbui .tumid salut
It is Ihe loan uf a
J. ii. Mc.Nary, a former New .Mex-Hie nvimeui.
Ihe teller of Ihe
i.l the sum" as lh soldier. Tti people lo ! devoti-In Ihe
iro resilient, who Is now president
secretary of war follows
111 ytrti are it.it furred In I
of liberty in i;ijroM and of Hie first National llnuk of Kl
Ihe lioveruor of New MevliHi,
Many no
im atmnietit npanist II.
I
Oil I lie lllk'll
eM.
has been nsiiml as one of n
Santa I'e. New Mexico.
In iW bate failed
.nier t tj- - m.
It Is the loan of Ihe creal ileum committee nf Im representative
"My
tioverniir. On
hile stsnsiiy bewm.e tin)' did n: eracy of. Hie New World i
of Ihe I nlleil States ary m, UM7, mere was irataxniuen
bulnemen
Limw hMk L salute. Wotl. u e nr
wrong- - and
Ihe can'
the
lllrilsled
Ihe
Mill
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by
work
ralMIIIti
Hie mwI
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to
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pontic tn
"mi. and tte are hupe- the ib UHH Tir) of Hie Old.
Hie ;i,isi.iiiiii
fund. oirfe
mter general
fill of lbs- - riliieti nl falling I" s
is
Perkins
rommilebalrmaii
the
of
ut
HisliiKiser
the
from
I lie
lot w the fMliirc
?ildler
Glen-lonYoii can a what you please and tee,
Dodite, Treasurer. N. ,M together with a newspaper
toe.
Uw Unit I bat is
lowered think what you plene bill when U A and
repreenlimt the llmiliik- from Hie AllHHIiieiillie. N.
ami tail al "attention.'
Civilians
Columhii
I.iislne
'oin.'n ikiwu lo bras lacks
Inlereit. or New Mexico,
.. Moi iilm: .loiinwl, edition of .Inn- IhmiM tore Ihe Hsu ttlth head tiu-I- f i
iiiill.il Mini has pone utter tin Arizona and HI I'aso has I n for-- , iMr fi. mi;, to the effert Hint otfl- ,..i will ifl ..iT.r this
Iratmiik' emili III H biMties like llle.) In .iriire the ir,li-- 1 ileslklHlleilieep. of Ihe l lrl New Mevteo III
llid.i
lo
bawl
taml way We have "hown Hint we eaiij "
k.
xtiHr ttlien
I"' fiirnhheil b
I""--'
rsnlrs hud iieml letters wrillen
al
Wlmleter ihi do pull oifelher When Hie llllere.l ofl
lt.'iili..u.
me iwo suue, nil. I iiie
i;it. t ,.I.imI men of Ihe raiment
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Little Willie

C4M

Gets the
Tummy Ache!

The youngsters just will eat green apples or

puckcry pcrsimmotw or loo much icily cake. Old'
fashioned bclliakc is acute indigestion. Give the sufferer
a good big doe of castoi oil and apply a hot water
bcnlc 10 the spot of greatest pain.

You ought to have one

hot water bottles in your home
ache and rheumatism, too.

cf our

guaranteed

for neuralgia,

We carry the highest quality of

goods to be had.

tooth-

rubber

Our castor oil in bulk or capsule is as slick
and active as greased lightning.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
R. W. ELLIOTT,

Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Sam Watlcins Auto Sales Co. ii now
represented locally by W. E. Fowler
FoXWORTII'GALnKAITII CoMPANV.
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who, on IVbruary I,
Wt, mado
denert land entry No, OftfiflT, for
Wosl Half,
2, Township 2tH,
Mange HW, N. M. 1. Mrrldlan, baa
tiled iiotlro of Inlention to make
llnal proof tiy purrhahn under art
of March I, KU5, to eslalillsli claim
to Hip land above described, before
H. M. Heed, I,'. 8, Commissioner, at
(UjIuiiiIius, N. M, on the Oth day of
June, 1017.
Claimant names as wilnca-- :
OeorKi) T. I'plrrs. Jamei I.. (Ini'ti-wooJatneis I,. Walker and Charlea
K. Ilniirgeiils
all of Columbus, ,N. M,
JOHN 1
Ht'ltNHIIIr;
In

HeiflMer.
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of Hip Interior
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April ::, 1017.
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described, before II. .MTHcl l, 8.
Commissioner, at Culiiinlius. N.
on lh '.'ml day of July, I1M7.
Clnliiiant names as wltiiesseM:
Chas. Heath, Henry II. (lardner. Uco.
T. Peters and Arthur J. Kvans all of
Oiliimhus, N. ,M.
JOHN I.. llt'HNHIDK,

Heulster.
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llepiirtmenl of the Interior,

vntt
miict rrr
IVU UlVdl
Util

Land ttlllre nt Las Crncea, N.
I M.. Ma)
II. H'17.
to he xafo anil hfttiNtioil.
Ii'k a
Nnlice i herehy i!len Unit llr.rry
Ihiik way Id ood uiortti, miniu- 1 I.
Cottimhuii, N M , who on
of
fi.inl.
tlineit unh'KK von ciuno to thlx f
HM t, nude
II. K. ml05,
lanuary
MlUblUluninl.
Ih
No un-a- l
for W4NW--, See. fi; KSNKAi Sec.
nuro ii'tnptinK noto1 more
17.
il. I. '.'MS. nod II. K. W'W
in llHvor than uimhI vi ul I
, Sr. fi; WU,MH,.
Hill, for N4fi
Not cut loo MMin and pvrfvutly
(1. Tiiwuship iHS. ItMIIKe HW.
SwIioii
comlitlont'd.
M. P. Meridian,
bus llh-notice of
proof,
mienlion lo make lhre- in rhiahlirh elnlui lo Ihe land ahoe
ie?rrihei. pefori! II. M. Heed, t . S.
I
omiolssioner. nl Cnhimhus, V. ,M
on Hie -- Mil i.l of .Imie, KM 7.
GOOD

VEAL

K

I

i.

er

f.l.iim.mi nnuiiK a uilmses:
I. Walker, N. II. Ilamplou, '..
J Kullon mid II. S. Curler all of Co-

Jam"

I

Columbus and Western New

j Mexico

Townsite Company

lumbus. Y

JOHN L.

lit H.NSIliK,
Iteglsler.

the IIMriri (jitirl of Ihe Klxlh
IIMrlel of the SIiiIp of
Wlllilu nuil for
eiHieMexico
('jinnl of Limn.

In

Ainllehil

Oemini;

PROMOTERS

M.

A

OF COLUMBUS

Ice

,

i.orporation

Kleclrlc Company.
,

I'lainlHT.
s.

Mimbres
Kiuy,

Alfalfa Farms
I
Corponitioui,
Defendant.

Valley
(A

lUmi--

CIVIL Nt). Ml.
NOTICi: TO CLAIMANTS.

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.

Know every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
Lest bargains.

A few government claims yet to

be had.
Buy your town lots from

us

and Jet them

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

J.

R.

BLAIR, Manager

Columbus,.

-

New Mexico

gLemmon & Payne
Dk.ai.khh

In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

CODmHk

(Continued from nnun 2)
Ihe bill also conlalns an nut
dumphiK claue. 'pila vesta power
In tin? ('resident lo llnd what rales
of duty on the ImiKirtntion uf
for which minimum prices
have lieen prescrllwd, are requlrnl
lo prevent HfxKlini? of the American market with such eiceslve
as to defeat the pracllol
operation of the minimum price
plan.
When he iletermlniH Iheso
rales, by force of Ihn slatue ilelf
they no into immiiliate i fi'.Tl
Wheneerlhe ('resident shall llnd
that "an rmertrency pilsis riipiirlnK
such aclon, Iip Is also emimwered
to tlx mailmum prices of neriwsar-ie- s,
If esseiillal In order to present
pilorlion, If a minimum Jrire for
uny particular necessaries be
it Is made unlawful thereafter to deal in the article at. a
hinder price.
The Secretary of Agriculture Is
authorized to establish and enforce
standards fur grades of food, food
materials, feeds, seeds, other
products and fertllliers. and
for tlio capacity of their receptacles;
also to require proper laheliiiK so as
to prevent deception. In addition,
he is Kiven (Hiwer to license and
control the manufacture, sloraKP.
and distribution of foods, fnod
and feeds when essential to
present uneconomical manufacture
or Ineipiitahle distribution of the
articles. He ma) prescribe Ihe
of Hour which shall In
milled from wheal; and, when
to Increase the food supply,
he Is authorlted In resolute the
of wheat, wheat Hour, or oilier
wheat products with any oilier
cereal, cereal Hour, or material of
M P'tnlile origin, In the production
of food.

whore lie has been in conference
with Iho war council for several
weeks.
Ib s.iljl ,tht ho' was much
by Iho prompt action of
Ihe farmers uf Luna county In
under the prellmlnur
plans mapieil out by K C. Cramp-InHo said that Ihe Luna Count;
Fanners' Association had been
In accordanco wllh Ihe
Ideas of Iho slale ilefenn- - council
and (hat this county leads the stall
In lhl matter.
I'r. A U Crlle will snperMse tin
distribution of f'Ci.lsiO of three
quarters of a lulllloii dollHra appropriated by Ihee last special session
of' Hip legislature.
About P.it)
of Ibis nuHiimt will be spent in
Luna eoimly, mid William Usler.
Sr, of Mlesse. has been appointed
Ihe counts ncent for this
The money sslll he lomiisl In farmers on notes which sill not i nut lire
until (In: end "(f vlgUl moiillis, or
until Ihe crops tire all harseed.
and Ihey will hear is per cent m
leresl. No money sslll be wld to
Ihe farmers hill Ihey sslll base de
llsered In lliem ml. r I, mel nlh
er nwessilies for uelllnK out the
crop. 'Ihe funds ssill be ilihur!-- i
by Ihe county ssar committee on
the riTiimmcnilattnn of count)
agent Casler. The only security
n"c'3siiry will be farm equipment
No loans ran be made to purchase
.less- plants or lo make repairs as
fund would "iii be exhausted.
Those who llnd il Iiiihissip o
ut their plants in proper shape
or helplmr out on this xomsoii s
rop will lie encniirugtfd
and if
osihle Induced, tn help those wle
ure able to plant ami ofire fur m
reased ucreiiue. Dcmlim

CSI,KH NUIL!) COt NT

PHIL

Jolin M Sullv. nli, i is m,- - ,.f Hi,,
I'lill Mrl.aiielilin, of llemitiK ssas
members of Hie new stale de
council recently chosen by i visitor in Columbus a few dayt
Dosernor W. K. Lindsey, whs In his week. Speakhitf of the location
liemiuv Smidsy mi his reltiro trip if Ihe training camp be ld. "Item
In Sanln llita from
Ke.
Simla
Ills Is iloim; eser.sllllUK III her hiw-to Itet Ihe rump for lleliiiliu, but
NOTICK FOH I'l llLltTIO
she would much rather see it come
n
of Ihe Inlerinr. I'. S. lo Columbus limn to pn in Hie
Land lllllre nl Las Cruriw, New
i,
Kirt o( the slate,'
Udumbus
,M,i
17th. !H7
fwla Hie Mine ssiij iiluiut II. We
Nnlice is hereby Blen Ihnl Lillie ssanl Ihe itunp and are iloim; our
I. Clooe, widdiw of William i CIk.i nest in p. i, pui il sso fail sse
ipM'easeil, of (rfilumolls, N M.wIioiii Issniild much cat her ee it
io lo
April 3d. I
made desert land liemim: Ihau In a tossu n Ioiik dl-- a
entry. No. umTit. fur NW. secllnii
IT Hie Imrder
I il
lowusliilp ;
llaiiue H W.
M. I1, meridian, has llh-uolire u
int nl Ion to make Use year homestead proof under Art March 4, 11)15,
to establish claim In Hie Inn. I almse
II M. Ilecd. I
K
described.
M
Commissiiiiier.
ill iiliimliiK.
on Hie ;iui day or Jiiit. cm;
Claimanl lumes as witnesses
James W. llhiir. Iloss J lllair
Henry II. ilardull and i.harles Heath
all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. Ill IINSIIlF.
May
.linn' W.
Hirnt-- r

For
Weak

Unit
the undersiKned Juilles II. Wailillll.
NOTICK FOH I't'lU.lCATION
whose post ollice uddress is llem-suDrparlmriit of the luterlnr.
. New
was hy onh r duly
eillereil III Hll' IllhiVe I'lllllll'd ,'l.lls t . b. Land Ollice at Las
Cruets. N
mi
Hie 1st day or Ma), A. I). IUI7. M April 17, 11117.
duly appointed us lleferee in sunt
h nhy cisen that Job '
Noliie
is
cause with all of the ikiw.ts, it. IMiy. of Wuterloo. X. M.. who,
authority, rights mid duties eon- - December II, IIH5 made liomestemoi
lerreil ami lllljioseil upon referei'S ntrv No. Ill";tl!l. for SUN'I-AXI
in Hie eHse of insolvent-of corSih'Hoii
II, Township !T7b
porations under tho laws of the liaiiKii W. N. ,M.
I'. Meridian, has
Stulii of New Mexico.
tiled notice of Intention lo make
IS
NOTICi:
ITIITIIF.H lilVKN Until three veur iimnf In
that il is in and by said order claim lii the land alios p
provided Hint all rredllors ami Iw.f.ir,. II l II.....I i u described
perS'Mis Imsiim claims atalnsl lb sinner, at Columbus.
N
M. on Ho
Minlbres
nlley Alfalla Farms loth day of June, 01 17.
Company,
a enrpnrntlnu orpuuted
Claimant names ns witnesses
under the laws of Hie Slate of New M. Lock Dohy. of Walterloo. N M
Mexico, and havliiK its principal llicbnrd Dobs', of I jitomtn.
place of business at DemiiiK m said John Mauuliu.-- , of Walterloo. N M
Coiltll.s and Stale, the abuse mimed nnd Joines Hums, of Wnt.erloo. N
defendant, he anil Ihey are thereby
JOHN I
required lo till.; said claims with the
III HNSIDK,
27
unilerslKiied
referee as aforesaid,
on or before Hip 31st day of July.
A. I
IIU7. nml dial nil claimants
NOTICK Ftllt ITIILKIXTION
and creditors failim; to do so wllhin
'
Hie lime lu said order linnled as
Drparlmriit of Ihe Interior

nforeeaid. shall mi and are Iherebs
par nil rrom p.irllclpallm; in Ihe t' S. Land OITlcn at Iih i.ruces.
i
illsirihulinn of the asets of said M , April 2H. 1017.
defendant rortsirnlion.
Nohce is hereby cjlven Hist John I
NOTIi'K
IS FI'HTIIKH
OIVKN I'. Iiliss, of lilumbiis, ,S M who
Hint all claims lo he tiled or nnweii. on May .', I '.'II'. made homesteail en
led pursuant to this nollce, are re try No. 07(11'.'. for l.K I and 'i. H
quired lo I
i wrllinR and iiihiii NKi,
5,
Ki'cllou
Tossuslilp ;ns
nam.
ItatiKP 7W. N. M. P. Merldialn.
h s
Dated
Ibis (Ih day or Mas. A. llleil nollce of hitenthiii to in ke
D. 1917.
final live year proof, to
JA.MK8 It. WADDII.I..
rlaltn lo thn land obove described,
II KKF.lt KK. before II. M. Heed, 1.'. S. Cnmmlls-slone- r.
first publirnlion. May It, 0I7.
at iVslumhus. N. , . up i,e
Kith day of June. I1H7
Claimant nairn as svilnesse
NOTICK FOH HTH.ICATION
llenr)- 11. llardocr, James
Dasid D. llriHK and m Honii
llepartiiienl of Hip Interior,
all of Coliinihus. N. M.
F. S. Land Olllr'nt Las Crue.i.. N
JOHN L HLTIN'SIPF,.

CALL PHONED NO. 16

Columbus,

New Mexico

The molnrtrnck
rnsd has arrlffd.
The first one nn rerord Is twins con
slrneleit hy Ixis An teles. Cal. It Is t.t
miles tony, and runs from Ln Atif
Ir.s In Ihe nsrtmr of Han I'edro.
It Is
a
width of walerprrwif msrsil.
am, rotrred with eight Inches of Milld
"iirrete, and wllh an rlsstlc bltuml
nous "rarpet" orr Hip whole.
This rnsrlhH la more dnrahbt thsn
those hnllt merely for pleasure trhlrlfs
or 11(h) molortmrks. In roniriirllnn
and pnrixise It a a pert of nunpmmlfe
between the nnllnsrj hlthway and Ihe
rallmad. It protldes the kind of rnsd
lieeilH for the bearlent sort of
and by sejrrrcsllnc the flow, pen.
derniis Iruek IratTle It htneflta
Hie
llRhler Iraflle nn other roads.
The Innovation Is sure tn be widely
followed In lime, where rondlllnna are
similar. There may bp truck roads e.
Inhllshrsl In all populous rnmmunlte.
Then we may see steady alreams of
Cri st piMlrlren trucks hanllnc frelsht
alone Ihe established routes, rellerlnc
Hip pressure of traffic on cninronn blclo
ways and siipplcmentlnc
the work of
the ml trends. Il will he a Talunlite
tn our transportation aystems.
New IJedford (Mass.) Times.
NEED

OF

HIGHWAYS

SYSTEM

Concrete or Brick 8i facf a for Ha avy
Traffic, With Macadam er Qraval
en Other Reads.

ny D. WAnti KINO.)
What we need, and In lime will hare,
Is a system of hlcliwnjrs which will
remlfy from Ihe largest clllea to Ihe
dmirwny of the l.iimhlest elllren
lager or farmer. Hoch a system of
hlchwnya will Include trunk lines wrilh
etpenslte ennerefe or trlek surfaces
for Ihe sery heavy IrafDc, locludlnc
Imeks and auloniohlles.
Leu nset
but Importnnt roads may he of water

rl.

I

In utt lor over 40 yts tit
Thousandsof voluntary
Idlers from women, telling ol the Rood Csrdui
has done them. This is'
Ibt best proof ol Ihe value,
ol Cardid. H proves thai
Csrdui Is a good medicine
lor women.
There arenoturmlulor
habit lormlng drugs In
It Is composed
Csrdui.
only ol mild, medicinal
Ingredients, wllh no bad

The Woman's Tonic
YoucanretyonCardul.

Columbus,

Door North
Pi ui: Co,
New Mexico

Surely It will do lor you
what II has done lor so
many thousands ol other
womenl
It should help,
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be , . ,
writes Mrs. Mary CVeite,
ot Madison Heights, Vs.
"I got down so wesk,
could hardly walk
Just staggered sroand.
I read ol Csrdui,
and slier taking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, I lell much better, I
look 3 or 4 bodies si
Ihlt time, and was able to
do my work. I take It la
Ihe spring when run'
down. I had no appetite,
and 1 commenced eating.
It Is the best Ionic I r

,"

...

Dr. T. H. DABNEY

Oltlee Seconij
Columbus

Klna

J

CARDUI

HeUi-l-

PHYSICIAN

YA

TAKE

nie

N'.

First On an Record Bains Cnstructta'
BetwtfK Let Anjfls n4 Mr.
bar of Sin Pdr.

Women

notick is iif.ih:Ti7(iivi:n

.April lt UH7
Notice is hereby civen lh.it MinII. Dabney.
of t;olumbu. N M.
who, on January
In. lull maile
de.serl land oulry IK)l7t. for
I,
Township WS, Haime 7W.
Serllon
N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled nolilce
of Intention lo make linn prisif
under Iho act of Mnrehl.
1UI.V lo estnhllsb claim lu Ihe land
abuse iIcmtiIm'iI, before II. M. Hoed,
I
S (.ominissiouer. nt I'jdnmbus, N.
M.. on Ihe '.'Dili ibiy of May, IIM7
Clslmanl mimes as ssllneeses.
loseph A. M'H.re. Homt W. Klllntl.
John Selimnl ami Arthur L. Miles
all of Coliinihus,
. M.
JOHN 1. IllllNSIDi;,
Iteittsler

Mrt.M'CIII.IN
CIM.rUII! S VISITOIl

niiie
feiise

M.

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,

A HI AT

Motortruck road arrived

ft

...

ssw." TryCardul.

All Druggists

Split-Le-

Drag.

bound macadam or pavrl.
Tfrhsri
ano
iu rrcmiu rrsions wnrre aien
liintri are o"i at oanu ourii rnaus
may prove most economical and prsc
Ural.
Minor wagon ways must re--I
main of natlre soil, built snd maintained wllh the mad drag. Meanwhile
antagonism
to road dragging hrced
In a lack of Information or a narrow
neas which falls lo comprehend
th

facts.

improve road by draqqino
Evary Fsrmsr Draga Hla Frent Data
to His Ntlghber'a Frent Oata
Towards Tewn.
Out from all the stormy talk about
good roads and taxation tlwre looms
one significant fact: Oond roads can
be made In normal soils hy dragging.
The factor In making dirt roads Is
water. Drag ynnr road an aa to make
It shed water and you will hare the
highway on earth.
best
It can be kert In repair with email
cost If
farmer drags from hit
front gate lo hla neighbor's front gats
towards town."
Roads Attract City Paepls.
Belter roada bringing rlly famlllei
nut lo the country frequently In Ifieli
automobiles In srla.lt farm families and
In purchase supplies if them will acl
aa an Ineentlr
for better general snd
special methods of
production.

Ts.

Tha "Invisible"
Road
Broken harness, wagons, huggtea.
niiiiunohllea, are part ot the lnr!bl
lax Ihe owners pay annually to pom
romls. This tax Is said to be jrestcl
"nn tb cost of the ros,d maintenance,

I

Tllft

C6UJMnUS

C6UftIfiR

Continued from page 1
tho New Mexico Infantry camp
I'm I. well
has ever been tested,
furnished llu full rnpnrily of the
V "Milk,
ptiiTiplng plant installed, and no one
Cream and
knew the capacity or the wells. II
" Buttermilk
pumps
is possible Hint If larger
Tho public esteem In which
were Installed in nil wells drilled hy
wo arc held is a deserved tesCALL AT THE
the government In- that ramp site
timonial of the conscicntioous
the supply would bo sulllclent lo
vvnter n targe part of a division
manner in which wo render
&
public service. Wo arc painswithout nddlllolinl wells being drill
Well Driller
taking and dosspss an equip
ed, though the committee In charge
Milk Parlor
Size
Depth.
Any
Any
possible
ment that makes it
dues not Intend In consider this,
Nao HtUf t
Funds have nlrendy been subscribed
for us to furnish a funeral or.
to drill till the wells Dial could pos
marked distinction.
sibly lie
divi
lo supply
MISS BLAIR
sloiu.
Beware of Ointment for
Is
Inking
army
every'
lioard
The
Public
Catarrh that Contain Mercury thing
Into consideration, nnd when
mrrury will aulir dturor tlia miw
Stenographer
am.tl and teuinlr If Ir deranrft the we of Columbus consider (he mult
by pstronliln hsr whel.
Columbui
Dooit
1 murine It throuth
astrm
lit
Offlaa TtttoiHt tnlUUtf
Much arllclae ahmild there il"in not seem to he any doubt
Ih.tnufousaurf
loduitrlas.
airapt on prcrip'iona about the loentiou,
nrvtr i mm phralciana,
The ramp site
aa thalamaa
front rrrnilab!.
lhy will do la tan fnM to tlie oort you shown them Is perfectly and natur
ran rjoaalbly drnva rrarn than.
ally
drained.
The ground is of
br
Catarrh Cur. manufaclurrd
enrnry
to., toimo, Internally, a,
get muddy
Una sandy loam, nnd does not
mrrrurr. aed
takrn
muroua
blood
upon
In
and
no
how
matter
much It ruin
dlrrcttr
of in ayatrm. In rnjylnc Ilk'The Inrget range is nn Ideal one,
Catarrh Cur ba aura you frt tba rami-In- .
It la takrn Intrrnally and ma(a In nrrordlng lo (ietieral flreene's own
ToUdo. Ohio, by V. J. Chrn.y Jk Co. T.a
statement. The rnngc Hint would
(told by hniirctats.
rrlra TV par bettla
Taka llaira Family rtlla tar eaaallpatlaa. be used ns the Indies extends east
and west, and firing would be done
.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
toward the north, making it iMissihlc
to fire any time during (he tiny, re
gnrdless of the place on the horUon
old
sol might happen to be. There
L. M. CARL
is ns good range as the army cuul
wish for. whether It Is untiled for
firing MKI yards or ten mil
Civil Ewjwwr & Surveyoi
There is nil the Inud nvnilnhle
i
wanted, whether one
or I en
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
qunrc miles, and thousands of acres
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.
for have nlready been signed up for any
Plana and Kccclflcatlons
Irriuatlon systems, townslto length of period desired.
Oi'dinarly one railroad Is ns good
subdivisions and ll classes of
as n doren for government puro
road construction.
, for If there .were several thr
rhanees are Hint one would bo use
for nil the Irnlllc. Within ten mm
Colombo., N. M.
tiles from the lime one Irani wool
pull out Itltollier could blive Hie t'.sii
mill its a Cllii'll III cim they wauled
lo leave as quirkl) as possible the
lotnled
h(i
trains could not
iliiin one in ten minutes. As to thr
rolling stock If there wits nnv nvnll
Custom Broker
able anywhere It could h gotten
-Real Estate
Just as ipilek for the P.. I'. A S. W.
as it could by the S. P. haliln V:
Commission Dealer
T. I1, and all others CHilulilned. The
A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or brown skin, removing
Notary Public
representative of the E. I'. A 8. W.
all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow complexions
told the Iwvvnl while here he would
lay II fly miles of tracks
If they
and causing the skin to Grow Whiter. Don't envy a clear
wanted It,
complexion use Cocotonc Skin Whitener and have one.
B. M. REED
It will lake several weeks, perhaps months, lo build n rmup Hint
WHAT USERS THINK OF COCOTONE
would hold iwi.nno men. Columbus
Montgomery. Ala.
Macon, (ia.
has nn advantage In this respect
4.4. ..444-44-4Goeotone Co.
tfotonr Co,
over other plnres. The camp Is
Dear Sirs: Send me by return mail Dear sirs: I find thai Cocotonr?
ready now to luke care of a large
o boxes of Cocotone Skin White-- - Skin Whitener Is the bout prepara
CHt'HCH
E.
M.
NOTES OF TIIE
army, and Hie soldiers to lie trainami threecake ol Cocotnne Skit tion i nave, ever usea in clear im
), They are lino and 1 do no tkln, nnd wish you would mall m
ed could be sent here Just ns soon
i ta b without them. Enclose (wo botes at once.
s lliey could get them ready to
Ilev. Mr. Prim of the llaptlnl
money order for tliS.
plgned; MH8, 0. P. JOll.NSON.
send.
erYnurs truly,
Da war atf rat aaarrlrafra ar ImUmthnt,
preached ait excellent
Church
Outdoor training for soldiers oil
CI.AIIA M, JACKSON.
CUT TJIIS OIT
nviii last Sunday morning, "(tod,
ui.-- i
in.- - jrni i.MiM.i io
Waycro?s, Qa
iiiiiiK mm i a
aid the preacher "l back of the
Is possible in Columbus that could iK
THE COCOTONE CO,
.leotone Co.
He
back
world.
is
In
movements
tho
Atlanta, (ia.
Dear Friends Your Cocotonn Skli
be
not
done
the
northern
in
tuirt of
t'hlWnnr In the llner-- thing I evei
of and lixplring the inventor. Hack
I have never
Gocotone Skin
.w. My skin was very dark and th Whitener, hut If you will send mt of the warn bringing out of the rulu the stale. There Is lots of snow on,
(he
ground
during
the
winter R
many
rst wix has made It
shade. 4 ac pox rrre, uni pe pleased to evil men would work when lliey
.Kilter, ami my friends all ask m
Is not the rnse Ii.t-- . K
to II- I enclose si 2c stamps to
wars, good for the world. months, which
vbol I have hern useing, Knclose.
And ;renlit of all would be the j
cover cost of nulling, packing, etc. start these
on will iinij SS.fD. please send m
If wo gel Into harmony with Ood lie effect such an nrmy would hnvc on
;X Ihj.m-of Skin Whitener and Iw Name
will direct all our stepH and bring our iieighlxvrs lo the south,
akes of soap.
not only to victory here, bul to
tn
Yours truly,
Coluinlms
has nil contenders
5
glory hereafter."
AGK.YTH U ANTED
ANNA M WHITE.
Iwttcn In most every respect when
The paMor prcacheil In the even- it romes to natural advantages, and.C
ing. Tin thenifi of the illncmirso
5
It seems Hint Columbus is sure. to
.lesus said
was. "Tho Fatal Lack."
win.
The mater will soon he
to the unbelieving .lews who went
as the inspection of proposed
bitterly,
"whither
opposing him iw
k
is over, mid the eoinmltte
sties
I go e cannot come."
Tina was not
e
wnr ilepartiuent will
named
arbitrary. H was tint Iruo bernuse shortly'
make
their
Jesui Ri king issued nit eiljcl, but
and Ihey will be mini upon,
because their character was such
Ihey could come Into the presence
nutomohili)
to
0'i:ilIM
of (iod. Only tin: puro m heart for viilley Itfiids. My householdtrade
nnd
shall sen Him. This fatal lack may kitchen
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Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
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You will find in our store all grades
of sugar for household use from
dainty loaf for the tea table to heavy
brown for cooking. And our stock
of staple and fancy groceries is the
best obtainable. Consider our motto:
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